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Fine Wines
IN- -

and Liquors WHO WINS THE IN HALL CUP YOUNGSTERS IN
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET PHONE 2708

HOI.H AOHNTH KOIt
TO PORTUGUESE DILLINGHAM CUP?

if

&

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Oottletl al Ilia Celebrated Barllatt Eprinns, Lake County, California.

Aa a MEDICINAL and TABLC WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THP FlODMHT Sachs Bid
Frftrk I1IL rUKlTiri I Beretania

Crystal
White

Soap
Has no equal in the laundry.

t
Ask your grocer for it.

REWC0 RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

, Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(dlilN.MlIX AUTOMATIC SI'ltlM.I.KI.)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATniMA.VS (i.()CK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

POUT rV.itl.l.T, W:.VH MIJtCIIAM'.
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Ball Scries Decided By Sun-

day's Game Pull Contest
Out of the Fire.

SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING,
P. W. L. I

P. A. C 8 G 2

J. A. C 8 4 4,
Stars 7 3 4

Hawaii 7 2 5

YESTERDAY'8 RESULT8.
J. A. C 13 Hawaiit, 1.

P. A. C, 7) Start, 5.

1'urttiKuene. turned prohnblllty for Saturday Sunilij Mat

Into cirtnlnly lesttrdny, whin they llefuro piny Hnturdny,
iin, !,.., i n,ir Hi., Heninr i'r, protest wan formally uttered,

the ground tlmo for which
peniiiint tiiklnii Slurs ,,,,,

". .,.. tho ex- -
enuip the tuna 7 E. , , ' ,, , ,, .

nun morn game remains on tho
ule, ho the I'. A I" plnscrH nro of
thn llnir

The 1'. A. (' -- Stnr game wni the sec-

ond of a double-licuiU- r, und was u rat
tling i;ood content throiiKhout. It was

for the reason that the Blurs
seemed to luie the game wrupped up

til (.till,. ,,, trit.. l,.,,,,.. It, 11,11 tlftl,.,,,., offired, up n
to their

lo u string of i;oiMe-egi- ;s for their op- -
... itl.1 111- na. II,..

but t l hurdly likely
tl.e.im.wi Mndrlros tho good

ready to do or ill nnd struck
out Soires was snfe on Slnrcalllno's
trior, niul I'rellas drew a pass Houzn
lilt mi lulli-h- l grouudir, hut In mix-u- p

as where It should be thrown all
thosuntiirs wire Bafe, lllllug sucks,
llushiiell rIiikIhI toward rliilil, lirltiKlntr
In Ho ires anil I'reltus Then Oruilt.is
put llushiiell oer with a three-bng- r
In Hut scorebnurd, und ciimii houie him
self on single. Total doings.

llo laige runs.
This tied the score, and In tliu sev

enth, before tho bewlldtred .Stars hud
(ome lompliti'ly out of their trance.
tlm rorlUBiiesii annexed two more. As
In Hie previous rally, the
nun up fanned Hotiu hit, but
lulled b llushiiell Ormlluh and De- -
pond- - both cut mi to life with snappy
singles, ami two morn runs went up
the bo.irtl Th.it ended the scoring of
tlui game, ,

J, A. game was Just
mi ragged un score Indicates. Iloth
leiimi wire of ptaers und went In

with a patchwork orgiinlziitlon. How
eer, us both weru at fault, there will
be no protest. Tho scores:
Firat Game.

J. A. U.

All It Ull HIll'O A I

I'rlesell, If
Chllllugwortli, hh
lloss, Hh

llrlto, u

('orileho, lib ...,
kiin.l, lb

Josiph, rf
Clark, p ........

..5

..

..&

..5

..4

. ,r.

..

..4
.erbe, it 4 1

Totals.

O. Peslui,

40 H 0 1.1 27 13 1

HAWAIIH.
All It IIII HIll'O A 1.

....4 0 0 0 0 3 3

V. l)i sha. cf 3 0

Kiialll, ss 4 0

lluumuku, 2b 4 '0
A 1). sha, lh-3- b ..4 0

.Miliitre, rf 4 0

Wlnue, e 3 0

.StllllMill, .., 3 0

Lota, b 2 1

Total 31 1

3 A. C.

Huns 0 0 0X1
llase hits 0 0 1 3 1

C 4 13

0 3 0 113
19

JIAWA1IS.
Ituus .. . 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01
llasn hits 0 0111200 0 fi

SUMMARY,

.ninn run, Ilossj twn-bas- o hits,
f'WHIngworth, Iloss; sncrlllco hits,
ChllllngiMiilh, rordelro, Zirhc; left on
bases, A. C !, llawalls G; first b.isu
on errors, J A. 1.. &, llnwalls i; tlouiiln
play, Wlnne to Uita; hit by pitcher,
Clark! struck out, by .otii 3, Desha
3, Chuk S; bases on called balls, oil
I.olu 2, Desha 2, Clark 2 .Umpires,
Iluuhnell mid Joy; time of game, 1 hour
27 minutes.
Second Came,

STARS.
Allium Hiiro A I

Miller, 2b 4 0 3 0 4 3 0

Meyirs, b ( 1113 11
Siiumir, If ...,,,..r, 0 10 110
Heopll. rf ,..4 0 10 0 0 0

I 'Aro Yon Well?
IF NOT, WHY NOT? GO ToB

I BARON'S II GYMNASIUM 1
Dror a course of sprout that willH

rejuyenato you and make youH
Hsorry that your life Is not tvvlceH
Has long. Il76 S. King St. Phone 2467H

Who, If nnyonc, Is entlIeil to thn
l'rcshltnt'a Kult cup, niul if ko, why?

Hint Is thejlttle prulilcm Hint the
grcuis lonunltlio, the board of dlree-tur- it

mill i.'MTy IndMdiiul member of
the Onlm Country Cluli Is discussing
Just now.

Pet. H seems Hint when tliu nreM nt
.750 greens iiimmlttcn went Into oltlce a
500 few weeks ago It found on the tnln- -
429 ute ()f ih predecessor nil entry to tint

.286 effect that thn cup offered hy Wnltir
.Dillingham, to ho plaed for from

1910, until Octohi r. 1911, was
ticccpitii nil wie appropriate ui
llinnltt Therefore, tho new commit

promptly carded the final piny
Tho t, nip nnd

starttd how

t...i.i .hi n.i.ii a
on Unit theLeague the

I'up wanInti. In of to

nuro

batting
wus

Thn

J

itched- - '""" "" "u "' " ,re""" ""

27 10

10

mivi1

tie for

hy

ciiiii rimros, iinu, pure enuiiKti, u iruet
.wins found from Whiter DIllliiKhiim, of,

ferlng a cup to he played for from
Xmtinher until AunUBt. The donor
hlniKilf wan surprised when this let-t- ir

came to lli:lit, statlnK that It Ind
icrtnluly been his Intention to put the
trophy up for a year's play. He gen- -

erouily howeer, to put
when runi crullt

edkltll.l

3b-- p

I

i up, for thn scores from
AUK""! last until Decembir would

!. count, that tho
rnmu up to

lilt,
pinto

the
to

the

llrst

on

the
shy

If

I)

committee will so Impose on
nature In the meantime the matter It
so Imolwd that It has been refcrrid
to the club directors for llnnl action

If stslirday's play Is allowed to
count, thn trophy will go to U I.. Mnrc,
who negotiated a gross 90 and u tut
C'l jestirilay If, hoeor, yesterdiy's
play It ruled nut, U C Hutlon gels

I Hie cup with a nit 74 made some
months ago.

Yestetiluy wna an Ideal day for play,
but It sieined to bo an off day for golf,
most of tlm ctirds being on the high
side Tho fair green was In good
aliiipp, but the putting greens were
souiewhnt lumpy.

u n n
MAUI BALL FANS

SEE GOOD GAMES

CRnwIat n n 1 1 n 1 ii CorreiiDOlitUlicr.)
WAIMJKU. Oct. 20. llasohall In

terest has keen revived In this town
und tho rival teams which have been
playing at tho now baseball grounds
at tho Park filto Inivo been hIiowIiic
up well. Tho attendance, has been
largo. Itflt Sunday afternoon tho
Slara heat tho Wallnktis hy a scorn
uf C to 2. Tomorrow afternoon Wal-lukti- H

will play tho IMlas at 1:30
o'clock, and 3 o'clock llio Stars will
meet tho Kahultiln. Knla'n orchoBt-- i
lias been treating tho public tii iniisl
cal selections during tho Intervals nnd
his efforts hns milled bigely tu tho
enjoyments of these afltrnoons.

C. Y, A.'8 MEET TIR3T DEFEAT.

Tho crack C. Y. A. hall team met Its
llrst defeat yesterday, tho trick being
turned by the C. A C's. who got on
tho long end of n ! to 7 score. A. Hen
and 1. Chang were tho batting star
of the day. both cleaning up with
Ihreo-bngge- when men wero on oil
tho corners.

The giimo was pinned at Kaplolanl
I'ark, hut the return nffatr, scheduled
for next Sunday, will tako place at
Aula I'ark.

,$, ..$!$. s .j $, j jilJ
Joy, cf 4 1 0 0

Ull Tin, ab 3 0 0 0

Kan Yen, ss 4 1 2 0

Ah Toon, a 4 2 1,0
Marcallluo, Hi ....2 0 1 0

Hnes, 2 0 0 0

Totals 30 r, 9 1 24 IS 3

V. A. C.
All II HI! Hit 10 A K

Houzn, 3b ..,,
llushiiell, ss 4

Ornelbis, ,rf ...,.,3
Depoute, If 4

I'lUir, lb 4

l.luo, 2b 4

Mmlulru, cf 2

Huures, c 2

Kreltas, I ,.,2

Totals 29

4 110 4 3 3

STARS

2 1

7 6 1 27 17 7

Runs 0 3 0 0 2

I la Mi hits 0 2 0 0 3
V. A. C

Runs 0 0 0 0 S

llase hits 0 0 0 0 3

0 0 0 S

1 1 1 it

2 0 7
3 0 C

SUMMARY.
Three-bas- e bits, Oruellas, Ah Toon

two-liau- u hits, Di ponte, Sumner; sue
rlllcn hit, Mllbr; lift on bases, Slurs
7, 1' A (.' 3; llrst base on errors. Stars
4, 1 4 C 2; double play, Uil Tin to
Kan Yen to Mejers; struck out, by
lVoltoi. 4, Mein 3, Ifajes 3; buses on
culled balls, off KtcIIuh 2, Meyirs 4,

I.iijcr 1; wild pltih, Meyirs; Inllc,
1'rellas; InnlngH pltihed, hy Mt,yerH S,

Ilajea 3; lilts, off Mejiru 3, Hayes 3

Umpires, Chlllhuiworth and Deshu;
scorer, ltaposo; time of game, 1 hour

t 17 minutes.
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"Willie" Cklund (left) and "Johnnie" O'Dowda, the young Cwa tennli crackt

who meat today In the finals for the E. O. Hall Cup.

A STANDARD GOLF

BALL NOT TAV0RED

In lev of tlm loiistmit Improxe-unt- il

In the drIUng tiiallHes of balls,
tin-r- Is a sirliius ugltutlou In IhiKbind
for n standiirdlE.illou of tho bull, for no

twill. r Is u lourse cuungiu o sou u
new iiindltliiu than the heay hlttirs
Ibid sonin new bull ur ilub and nuiku
existing holes too easy mid the bun-kirl-

of no imill. Although exactly
low tho iiutborltUs propose to remeily

the illlllculty la not clinr, a standard
Dull could bo tniide obligatory In Hit

tlonnl tournaments, unit een Individ
ual clubs might adopt It for local con
tests; but us soon iih a belli r llyer was
Introduced the rank and (He would ho
bound to Oho It and ultimately forcn It

on the "higher ups." If for no other
reason than the fact thut tin ro Is no
physical sensation attainable by u golf-

er, or any one, for that matter, supirlur
to that of hitting truly 200 or 220 yiirili
don n the middle of tho fairway.

As tho mighty llrnld h is It, If It went
given to the ueragii nun to bu able
ulna to nittku a 220-yn- drive, or
never fair In a six-fo- putt, although
tho latter ability might win morn
games, no man would hesltute tuchooro
tho former

llalelwn Is a dollghtful place for n

rest. Tho meals and son Ice aro ex-

cellent and tho lutlilnj; superior to
any In tho Islands. Trains on tho
O. It. ami I., pass tho door going
through a section of beautiful country
on tho way lo tho hotel.

m

Comfortable Shoes
for House yeor

Nurse's
Oxfords

With broad soft toes and

extra low rubber heels.

Noiseless tread. A regula-

tion hospital shoe.

Price -- $2.50

A new Low-He- Slip-

per. Broad toe, with or

without strap.

Price $1.75

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

Open Saturday Evenings

5 a ale
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JUNIOR LEAGUE OPENS
"SECOND HALF SERIES

Junior League Standings.

Asnhls
Aulas

8unday'a Result!.
Asalils, C. A.
Aulas, ti; I'alumas.-r,- .

u n
COAST LCAQUE STANDINGS

OCTOBER
,

l'orHand
Wrnu
O'lkland
Hairaiueiito ... JiO

Half Tram Isco In)

I.os Augiles 7!)

I'll
1 0 1.U0II

1 0 1 "00
0 1

U 1 .(J00

11; 11, 3.

a

" 17.
W.

Ill
114

lU'J

....

V I.

0011

I I'ct
74 ,C0U

K., .S73
U4 .537

107 AM

110 4f0
12.1 .3!il
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NEW CADILLAC HAS

MANY INNOVATIONS

In Cfiulpplug Its 1012 cars with an
clcctiluil generating ssletii, which
Marts and Ignites the motor and sup
plies current for tho electric lamps,
the. Cadillac Motor Car Company has
eliminated the tuo gicat iuconxen- -
lences of motoring the llrst. crank,
lug the engine; tho other, nllglitliii:
fiom tlm car when darkness fulls, no
matter what the condition of tho road
or weather, to light tho Iannis.

Doubtlt'SH one of the reasons th.it
the ojioAitloii of gasoline cuts has
been almost entirely restricted to
men Is that It is usually u iuuh'h
woik lo'cianl; a motor by hand .Not
only exporiuiu'o, but thn exertion of
much, strength In ieitilied to over-
time tho compression nnd "turn ocr"
lliii engine.

Tliu other liuoiixenleiteo is almost
i:h serious, und moat illscim,iliig
when rain is falling or tliu wind lilou-In- c

with such force that it la almost
Impossible lo prescno a uiatcli llnuie
long enough to light nn ordinary
lamp.

Until .aro obviated entirely In the
row reason's Cadillac A woman can
Blurt tho car as easily us u in in
'I lie lumps In front ami rear urn light
ed without an occupant of tho car
lent lug his or her seat

To start tlm motor u button h
pressed nnd the chili h Is disengaged
hy tliu foul pedal This In nil ti,n
operator does; thn test Is tint oiii.it It1

Thn eiiglno begins to rmohe, being
driven by tho electric generator,
which for tliu liniment Iiccoiiiuh a
motor. As noon us the engine begins
In run under Its own power which
takes pluco after Ihu llrst few revolt!-Hon- e.

tliu generator again assumes
function of

Ignition and stotlng elect ilclty lit it
stoiagti battery for tho llghtliiR ss-tei- n

All tho lamps on tho Cadillac nro
lighted elcctileally. They .ttu ttiruvd
tnt with mi moro effort tlian tho press-Iti- B

of a. button, Theto la no tieies-slt- y

to stop thn car and plod from
ft out to rear und rear to front in
mud or slush.

Last Saturday night, wlillo William
Knka and his wifo wero eating', tudr
hoiiso was partly destrojeil by flro,

Tito llio engines, aithod lit tlmo to
payb tho entlro liitllillui; front destruc-
tion. Knkn Is u well known polltlcl.it)
of Iwllel.

ra plitM'is, and, Incidentally,
tin tu , niiiigtst plajirs In tho tour-ii'i'i- ,.

nt unit this nftiriioiiii In tlm
'llnnl roiiinl of the Hall Cup event. Tho
iiiulih v III be plaied on tho Ileritanln
luitrtn, Ktaitliir nt .1 o'clock

l.kliliid, who Is one of thn two plny- -

irs who nlrtiul) hn,t their nanus mi
tin tropin uiiu his way to the Hauls
by itifiatlug A 1. Cntlo In u hard-foug-

match Saturday afternoon,
while O'DnniU fotinil thn going ion- -

sldirabl) taslir uguliist ilntnwell
In this nftirnoou's mntili Kklund

owis O'Dowda thne-slxlh- s of IS, but
imii with tlm mills ho figures to will.
His Unnls Is ste'idlly Improving mid
hn Is dangiroils to eiu Hit, Class A
nun Thn two bavn plnnl ugalnst
inch other for several enrs, and 11 will
be Interesting to Mt, them hammering
aw i at eaih othir In real earnest.

Tin, Hall Cup must be won threw
times to become the permanent prop-t- rt

of uny plnjer, and as l.klund
has one hi: on It, he has an

nihh-- liuintln In totho's m itch Cas-

tle Is the uthir cup wlnnir, but his
rhinites of ti sen, nil vlitnry werd
snurfed out by Kklund In the seml-ll-na-

Tho I.kluud-Ciist- mntili Snturduy
was h'lld foiiBht Ihrouuhnut In tho
third Ml, limu'Wr. the lutlir gun his
bg a bad twist, and this slowed him
up to it marked extent Castle hurt
hut let; In his match with Humes tho
pievltius day, and inmpltted tho duni-n- gi

III the llkliinil itiatih Tliu luttvr
won out 11-- 0

(Vl)iiuila droppeil the llrst set to
tiriinwtll but tool, the next three
B 3, fi- -
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CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss of AppilUc or DMrcss After Kat-lu- g

it Sjinplom 'I ha) Should
.u I He llNregiirdi'il.

Appitllo Is Just ii natural desire for
food Loss of' appetite or stomach
dlstiess lifter eiiting Indicate Indiges-
tion ur d)Bpepsla 0ir-eiitlii- Is u

habit iry iIuiikitijui to it person's
good health ,

It K not what, jou eat but what

toil digest and assimilate. Hint does
jou good Homo or me. strongest.
he i lest, niul healthiest persons iiro
inoilirute eultrs.

Them Is nothing that will causo
mine truuble than ti disordered stom

al It, niul many pioplo dtlly contract
virions in.il idles Mlinpl) through dis-

regard or nbiiso of thn stomach.
Vo urge all In Honolulu who suffer

from any stomaih tliraiigeinint, Indi-

gestion, or dispfpslu, whither acute
or ihronlc, to try Itexall Dyspepslu
Tablets, with tho distinct understand
ing that we will refund their money

without iiuestlou or formality, If after
reason ihlti un, Of this medlilne, they
aro not perfntly satisfied with tho re
sults We riiominend them to our
customirs eury day. niul luno yit lo
hear of any nun who bus not bien tien-ellt-

by tin ill Vo honestly In lleve
tbini to be without enuul. They gto
u prompt rellif, aiding to neutral-U- n

thn giistrlc Juices, strengthen Hut

illgi'MUo orgnns, to rogiibttn tliu bow
els, mid thus to promote pirfect nutri
tion, and eradlcntu nil unhealthy symp-

toms.
Vi urge you to try n 23c. box of

Itexall DMcshi Tablets, which gtc
IS ilayM' trentmint. At tho end of that
time, your money will be returned to

)uii If sou nru not satlsllisl. Of
course, In chroulu tunes It ngtli of treat- -

mint nrles I'or such cases, we iia
two larger sles, which sill for &0c

and 11.00 Itrmembir, )int can otitaln
ltejinll Remedies in this community
only nt our store The Itexall Store.
Unison, Hinlth . Co, Ltd. I'ort und
Until atreitt,

NEW SOLOMON
ENDS A HEN FIGHT

MANCIII.STI.U. iVinn., Sept 21 An
unlit riildid Solomon bus bent tllscov-- t

red lit re In tin! person of Policeman
"Sum" (lordou A limihoulstt reported
lo the olllnr l.iht night Hint u woman
neighbor butl locked up two of lur
choicest bins, WJien the policeman
called on tho holder of tho lit na sha
tobl him Hint they weru her own prop-
erty Afttr much tllscussloii, ilordon
took thn hnis and posted tho two wn- -

..a. ... .....ir.ultu ulilu. I.f 111.. Hlrt.,.1
Its suppling ciirreiit for,T , ., , , , 10 .,,,,,.

die of tho road
Mliih to tho complaining housewife's

delight, tho two bird! made us fast as
let, nnd wings conbl cuiry them for
tliu coop In her yurd.

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747
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